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EALERS I

Illlllffl 'watch your field ,and trao aver-- I .

y I ,1!ie steI lmm8 gsves the speed-- grips the- - powder charge with m
: just that compression needed 'tfr put all the driven of the plosiqii 1 ,

behind your load;
"'-

-' rAn& with Eastern Faciory Loading you're sure of the same ;tH - - n

JB . speed a uniform spread 6f pattern in each wdvevery ; shell. Hi
Shoot Arrow and'Nitro Club steel lined Eastern Factory Loaded Shells for

pins pattern1 hi ISyAMafce 'of shotgun. r;
Tt m Remington Arms-Unio-n MetalUc Cartridge Col 'm7'
i ;;Jj2P9 Btrpmjyfmy ;

,
.. ,

ia." , , Nw York tity ; 1 'v

The Capture: OJ Xo?W Beasle
J

,.,v ,. .

Oil 'September 24th ,some i A

belongfing to Pred T.4 --Cottier nd
BB; Crosbyy- - disappeared 'Mtdut
near SprtngerviHe, and along:
about. the same timeTcm Beasl'y
alsD came u iriis's'inki ; : Rajg??tr

- 'riHcts and was soon..
-

ort- - the tri'.il'of
.j.i , T
U4V 1UUIU f f fkAW JU JVQvU U

hav-takeii- : 4be bosesv. ..H.,was
accompanied by Charley Brdck.
They went to &affi!KTRiBBTO ii

MrBeasle?y "wh6 it wa&ithougfU.t
was on his way iio ; Bay fields OoU
orado, Which theory proTewd" t& b:'e

correct; Ater-thqhadrell-
d.

Gailup., iM iv 'Brock went on to
Albuqnequeywbiie Rifge
PeTce'remin $&xgMffr
Gatlup, attbesuekmn oflSbrlF
iff Roberts of Mckinfecpnty
he hired Navajo Indikris audi
placed tbern along the! Ubean.d
kepjb .them there 'for 'itwd d-- ys.

Sheriff Roberts aisdinformedMr.
' PeaVce that it wou.ld.be impossi

ble for anyone4(P erpss the Nav-
ajo7 Reseratooy dfrVihg horses

orie4oce 28th'
leywas ; seen ;io enter

t dtttskirts of the city, of Gal-lu'-p

with the missirigjiorses; and
he. was imniediately' captured -- by
Ranger' Pearce and Sheriff R. L.
Robgts. ; ;

- Befeley waived extradition and
turned ; to 'Arizona. He also
waived examination before J us
tice j. "S. iboonslind was olaced
under $2000 bondtb
action of the .Suoerior court, .

' Mr. Pea.rce feels very much in- -

debtecLto Sheriff Roberts, and bis
deputies, who worked hard and

. , . V :

i i -j;tvc iii-ui- .very ,vctjuctu:i ctaoiau- -

ance; in .the capture of .the ,pris

. The capture of this? manBeas-lisy- .
is the, breaking up . of a click

ol; theives that have beeii:ope:rt:
ifffi.-in-thi- state, Ne.w MexicQ. and

r?, ; "

'Oolorado for several years,, facts
air: which ure eas

.

i.ly. 4roye n . :

fin Rohepf Quit.

The husband, arrived libmermu'ch
latur iiinu uuai iruiii iiie wujuc.

iyPeiitoak of lis . Jotahd stole into
tne oearooni: dux, vain precariuon,
his wife began to stir,. , Quickly thej

Kp&sii" stricken. mun; went to the cra-ol- c

of his firstborn and began to
rock it vigorously. - ?

hat'-are-yq-
u doing there, Eob-erf'ueri- ed

hi r--wii .

- "I've been sitting here"forp.early
;tv;o: ihoura- - trying Jo vgQt ths baby
asleep ' he graWled.. ,v

JWhy, Kobert, I've got him here
h'n'bed with me," said the spouse.

;"' j --t 9'
ntw" a UIO0

f
;i; $20ob.bb DM,TSc$fit

iSpJQeekly ' Benefit for Ac- -

yiti.t:vciJ h3i!i4vjLit:sss, 'riuuu;liu ius
.of'ft $100100 for
Bmef gencelfef Benefit. Cost
s 50, uu per year iNO otner uues
nor Assessment-- - 4.MEN arid
WOMEN betweejfi ages 16 to 65
aire acceptedv Reliable Company
with $100,000.00 State Deposit
for thepotectiohol policy-holder- s

and Jibifil&rlnt fie pay-

ment ol 'claims. Write for
further information givng . your
age, sex ;i and? Qaupation. Ad- -

DeP 4f " ierican Re--

.fifistry Company,- - Erie, Pa.

First Arizona State Fair, Pho
-i ' ''

TOM FLfftN'S SADDLES "Best on Earth',
.i,;iE,EiARKBlJupky Curve"

'
SESZ

": ' !,.

:;4SCOOL I?bpKS & STATIONERY, GROG EmES II
.." &0Er81 HhABD

.Robert" D ;?;:S' t; a
kTahoma "ari-9-- '

if u i- - o th er , 0 id a 1 . cwfa a, pra v0s pi
aretfrK a:diwn.uiigv-j.'ri.p- . ..above

hatkering) iSlh Mwm
vAlon and soineni .embers
pfBie party clajj6l-fe.anic-

iciMtotkh t ; 6f a "Silver

fsorie members. of the party
$ffWd: sta'nef ffc They &t$
a?tj;611y party of true ? sports'

.

and the HRAtbvhopeHhe
will have good' laek- - aiai.
good time,

v- -

and come again.

; Mr. and 5Pf. !m fHftjs
are oi ciii g o i;ei- - it fr r V

f

Mother ''aiidb&by atdom

RecT vhaf Cardai did
RriKontf Minn 5!iO'Cawc- -

good Cardui lias done, me. : P

eel as-wel- i'$.,

cnix,
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WARE AND ,v M

"Arizona.

m
3nThu,rsday of last week $

$hej;Uome9f Mr. and Mrs.
mon?Waite;oQCurred the marria?

tnJfbunfeest "sonv- A 6jrt S.'r
Wai?teJ? 't6t ta .Jollejj

We Shatmiudukhbf Miuaid
lrs.- - Jollep ;ie cerrnoriev v&

performed by Bp L.- - R. Gibbphsj
The bride was tastily gownedftn
adbeauti-fv- silk-- ai$
GkiH4&M uet of briofe
roses. Her hair was adorned wMi
;0a$e. bipospms, and tma,tten.d,ti

iEhe-gaqn-
a japBgacsd; in jrjroxin-- '

Cial black suit. Oh baturd the
hati'py couple left for honey-
moon5 trip willincludeSaJ
BakeCtty 'ahdother larg-- e cities

immediatfelyj following the. cer-Snio-m:

Ifa ntji ous su per
wjuMdot credit ..t'-jthq-

i udin- -

ofr. giuh bma
becve t0 (argeumbei. --of in
vitduestsir rfhig-.Wieddxnig- r pjs

ydUhgobprlelas thy ttasfetitericidasi;,tlieiyi.

omen
ios MI3i5ar'Engler,

af': --truar "jfpll vnn linvir rntiHli

iMff": t'f3ys had J

to. feel

erti u.mersvjei0O$
Wiisfos &$f, icpfeii la;tipn of-

to suffer sp much. w;th( all' klrdW paffi SqinefimeSj-- I Waa l
so WQaK tnai coma naraiy siana pn. my ieei. ot a
bottle of Gatdtii, at the:dfug: stcH-ei-an'- aV.sd
'taken a few doses, l began
- - fToday I
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' Afe you a woman! ? rtThei;yDu are subject to- - a large
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,

.Ktch,; in timter;oft.enj lead to more jserious trouble
A tonic is needed to you over the hard places, to

relieve weakness, headache, :and other unnecessary pains,
,jthe signs of yeak, nerves and over-wor- k.

I --For a tomcVtake Cardui, the:woman's , --

You will ngver, regret it, for it will certainly you.
Ask your dj&ggist about ii He knows. He sells it
Write 1o: Ladies Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cnatfanoogn. Tenn..

ior Special Instructions, a.nd 64-pa- ge book. " Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 59
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